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New Mixed Youth Summer Touch League 

 
“Summer Fun Playing Touch Rugby” 

 
 
Jersey Reds Minis & Juniors and the Jersey Touch Association have combined forces 
to launch a new sporting initiative that will give teenage girls and boys the chance 
to have fun, learn new skills and stay fit, playing Touch Rugby. 
 
The Mixed Youth Summer Touch League (“MYSTL”) began on Wednesday this week, at Le 
Rocquier School, and will run throughout the summer. 
 
It’s open to any child in school years 7 to 10, whether or not they have played rugby before, and 
is free. 
 
The Mixed Youth Touch initiative will begin with four weeks of coaching and games before 
commencing a League tournament between newly created, evenly matched, mixed squads. 
 
Anyone who’s interested in joining in is invited to register as a player by emailing 
touch@jerseyreds.je or by just turning up at Le Rocquier on a Wednesday evening, at 19.00. 
 
“Touch Rugby is a great non-contact sport for kids to have fun with new and existing friends, 
whilst developing a whole range of skills. Touch enables us to mix girls and boys from a wide 
range of ages together into teams, as there is no tackling or contact. It’s just a fun, fast moving 
game”, said joint organiser Tony Taylor. 
 
“We’ve started this initiative to provide a new avenue for children to be physically active and 
outdoors during the summer, which is so important for everyone, but especially as kids get back 
to normal life post Covid. It has been made possible with support from the Government of 
Jersey’s Covid Recovery Programme and ConnectMe”, he added. 
 
Jersey Reds M&J Chair, Michelle Clark said: “JTA and M&J volunteer coaches will be running 
the sessions, but we still need more adult volunteers to help with the organisation, so we’d love 
to hear from parents who’d like to help out”.  
 
“We already have over seventy M&J members from our Under 11 to 15s squads signup, but we 
know that there are lots of kids who play rugby and other sports, such as netball, at school, but 
aren’t able to play rugby during the winter. We’d like as many as possible to come along to 
MYSTL during the summer to give Touch a go”, added Michelle. 
 
“Just turn up in kit, with moulded sole boots and a bottle of water” said Kevin Hart, of the JTA, 
“we’ll provide all the coaching and ensure you have fun”. 
 

Play Touch this summer – have fun, learn new skills, stay fit 
 

 
Contact Us for More Information: touch@jerseyreds.je 


